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x V . ."-f.i- t i "1 tilnue this support; while; . they shall be Iate, Wallis iiastbtirii .lsanui miars. i

THE undersigned,1 by authority of the
of the late iWallis Eastbrn, of this

city, book-selle- r, having administer eil to hi
estate,f requests alf persons indebted I" to the
said deceased to pay their Notes or 'Accounts
to him, and such as may have claims( against
the Estate of said deceased, are desired to
send them in to him fpr settlement

V,J. GALES, Adrrfr:
Raleigh, Feb. 20, 1824. 29--

"Boole's at Awctibri.
"SkURRVG our Superior Cour Week,

( which . commences On Monday - the
29th of March) will be sold at A uction; all
the Effects of the latej Wallis Ea?tbu i rj, con'
Kisting of a lage colle jclion of Book s, Printi
&c. A Valuable P lanta'smagoria several
Therrnometers, and Barometers.' a number
of Optfcal Instrument?, &c. ' As the stock: ot
Books is considerable!, it is presunvpd that
tlie. sale will be worifi the attention of; Book-
sellers, School-maste-rs and atherw, as. they
will doubtless be sold much below their value,

j A Catalogue of the) liooks will be printed
previous to the ..sale, and piayf be hadlat the
Store ot J. Gales Son; or of Rosi ScScOttl .

Auctioneers. j
'

riHE suhscriber . having qn- - ' d "'' Al '

a infnrstrator to his; late FatherV Vlslate.
gives notice to all --pL'tsons. indebted to! said '

Kstate to pav the same without delavj: and
all those to whom his late Father was indebt
ed are requested to scn4 accounts of the
same for settlement. 11 ,

1 --
; '

SAMUELVVHITAKER, Xdm'r.
Tel. 21, 1824. t' 2-9-

ON the 12th and 13th )f March next, w ill
be sold to the highest bidder, on a credit of
nine montnsi on the Plantation of thq de- -

Ceased, Seven Negroes and all the o'ther Ef
fects of the.deceasedj , S. W.

One a

IN pursuance of a decree of the Supreme
Court of the" State of Nofth-Caifclin- a,

made in the case depending in said Court,
wherein Beverly, '.Daniel is complainant and
Duncan McRae is4 defendant, I 'shall sell, on
a credit of sixf and twelve months on 'the
Thursday of Wake Superior;Court, oil the
premises, an uhdivlded half of the rot and
improvements t hereon, in the city of 1 1 aleigh,
known as the. Raleigh Museum, being the
property conveyed by1 Alexander Lucas to
Samuel Combs, in trust, for the benefit of Ber
verly Daniel. i The title that will be made
to the purchaser will be such as is authoriz-
ed by the decree of the Court. The sale is
made' for the joint benefit of tlie complai-
nant ' arid ''defendant. ?.-Th- purchaser) vill
be required to give bonds with two; or piore
approved securities. I I I J j

" WM IKOBARDS, C. SJ C.
February 20th, 1824 29--6 w t a w:

men, the pad seizeq the teaKettie, in
haste, but when he Had it over thej fire,
he suspended his. operations," though es
very featurein his face expressed doubt,
anxiety, and zeal. -- f Put out the fire,59
cried the head of the mess, in a voice
of thunder. The poor boy wished to
obey, - but his brain (was on fire itself.
He thought he saw instantaneous de-

struction in the act. The dry, shingle
edifice-wa- s in names; before his mind's
eye1, and forgetful of Bis customary ;obe
dience, he ventured to expostulate ; he
cried in a tone-o- r awful remonstrance,
"The water's warrein, Sir."

SCYiffs Sale.
The following is a Lit of Lands to be

sold at the Courthouse in Wadesbo
rough, in the County of Anson,! for

: the raxes due thereon tor the years
1821 and 1 822. . Sales to commence
on Thursday the 1st dav of Anril.

. next, and continue until all shall be
sold or tax paid:.

Allen Gray 200 acres on Little Laine's creek
Hosea Little 200 do Little Brown creek
John Swenk 84 do do
Wm. Carpenter, Jr. 49 do on Brown creek
Willie J ones 75 acres on Gold's Fork
Allen Delaid 250 do on Buffaloe creek
John Lefscev 200 do !do do
E. G. Lynch 250 do do do
W. Can's estate 857 do on Jones's creek
Sol. Etlierjdge 175 do on Deadfall branch
Jesse Jaxon 794 acres on Thompsoh's'creek
Wm, Wickett;s,100 acres on waters of Jbries's

creeks ' jl -

John Ashcroft 285 acres on Laine's creek
David Medow 395 acres on the waters of

Thompson's creek
Henry Ward 200 acres on the waters of

Thompson creek . .

David Ileldreath 150 acres on the waters of
"Pedee iiver H

Philip Hutchinson 192 acres on Standback
? terry road p

Long Rehickee-10- 0 acres on Pedee river road
Walter Ross 200 acres on Pedee river
Jane Bailey 125 acres onj Jones's creejc
James Brooks 90 do! do
Charles Gethings 250 do T do
John Heldreatli 133 do do
Jones Howard 130 do do
Daniel M'Rae Sr. 300 do; do --

Angus M'Rae 418 doj; do
David Heldreatli Sr. 175 acres dn the waters

j'- - of Jones's creek .:.. '

Cha's: Prichard 106 do on the waters ofJones's
K creek . ,

1
j

James Thomas 308 acres on Smith's creek
Joseph Boggan 235 acres on Gold fork creek
Richmond G- - Davidson 500" acres on? Little

I j Brown creely .' l'

Richmond G;' Davidson ,a House and Lot in
j Wadesborough ) I ' '

itnrv ITnbbard 100 acres on Grindstone cr'k
Reason Ricketts 230 acres on Jones's !ct4ek
Reason Rickets for Bethewell Taltoh 100

acres on Jonesrs creek . ! , I

Obed II. Lenkloe 150 acres on the waters! of
i i Jones's creek S; .

!

Emanuel Seals 487 acres; on Wadesbora' road
Bilte's heirs 180 acres on! Cedar creek
John J. Scroter 162 acrei on Jones's creel
John Stokes's heite 100 iacres on the waters

of Jones's creek oh Wadesboro' road
John Evans's heks 60 acres on the waters! of

Richardson's creek
Isaac Baker 200 acres on Crib's creek
John M'Rae (Va.) 500 acres on Richardson's

": creek - V . .

Joseph Jawers 250 acres on Wadesboro roacl
Levi W.est's heirs 100 acres on Pine log creek.
74-- 3t J 4, MEDLEY, Sh'ttI

Taken
A ND committed to thejJail'in Bertie Coun

XjL! t)r, Nortli-Carolin- a, on the 4th instant,
Negro Fellow, who calls himself DICK, ut

24 years of age. He" says that he be-

longs to, William Miller, iliving neiir Lancjiia-te- r
South-CaroJin- a. Hejs rather above the

common size, well made, aud says he was
born in Africa. fj j

The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges ana take him
awav, or lie will b.e dealt'! with as the law w
rects. i .' ! "

"

t WILLw KEITH, Jailor
Windsor, N. C. January 5. 19 8t

ND committed to the Jail of this county,
bn the 23d instant, a Negro Man named

JACOB, between 25 and: 30 years old, stout
built,' dark complected ; says he belongs to
John Foster of the High Hills of Santee, IS.
Carolina. The owner isi requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take him away. " - S. GEREN, Jailor.!

Greensboro', N. C. Nov. 29. 7 law3m

State of 5ST ot tti-a- Y olm
L.

'

; Wilkes County. : I

Couft'of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, F.ebrua- -
'

? ' Ty Sessions 1824. ?'v .

William BaUy.7 Original attachment,-su- m

moncd Walter R. Lenoir
Baily 'vs.

Johnson. and $amuel F. Patterson,
Garnishees. -

U T appeannir to the f: satisfaction ot the
JL Court, that the Defendant is not an inha
bitant of this State :, it is therefore ordered,
that publication be made- - for three months
successively in the Raleigh Register, printed
in Raleigh, that the Defendant appear, at our
next Court P Pleas ana Ruarter bessions to
be held , forthe CountyvfWilke at the
Court-hous-e in WilkesbprougH, on;?the first
Monday in May next, then and diee to plead,
or Judgment will be takeacc - ig to the
PlaintifPs demand: .1

Test, ' KOBT, MAUTIN, CPk.

41 ASH will be sriven ibr Five Shares of the
J Capital Stottk of the State Bank of this

State, if offered immediateJvJ -
.

!

at the OfTice of the Register;
y Feb. 15. ' '

.

SVifcriff's Sate It
T11X. be! sold in Monday 1st Marcjl en- -

TV suing,: at the Court-Hous- e in Eliza
beth-Cit- v, and county of Pasquotank, the
following of;land or so huch thereof
as will satisfy the; tax due thereon for the
year mix ani cost oi auvcrusing anu as
sessing, :and wnicn tracts or i n were given
in HPTeeable to Jaw in such cases made; and
'provided. ) I . ; 4.

13 acres land s:u d to be owned bv 'Pfohn
Grays heirs lning the Tanjs of James
Sinitli and others.

76 acres land', said to be owned by Horns
neirs aojomtng tne ianu or ivainan uverton,
et a I.

One half acre ot in Elizatieth-Citv- . i. said
to be owned bv Harris, dee'd of some
one unknown tq ipe, adjoining the lot of
Grandy's heirs in aid town. if r '.rj-.-- .

"I

',: -- ' !:i WM. GREGORY, Sh'fT.
Dec. 1, 1823. v: 8--1 afMaK

"O Y! Virtue of a Deed in Trust, executed bv
JLP the late Henry Hunter, dee'd to the sub
scriber, for purposes therein contained., $nd
of record in the CpUntj' Court jf Edgcoriibe-- j

will be sold in the Town oYTarboroughifon
Saturday the 13th March next, between thir
ty & forty valuable 'Negroes. The terms of
sale made knoyn on the day of sale

j RQBTJOYNER, Trustee.
Tarbotough, Feb; 14, 1 824. if 28-4- w.

I 2STotice;
CJ TR AY Gelding, taken up bjt Sam'l. Mitch- -

O ell on the wafers of South Ilyco about
two miles west --of Simeon Cochran's store on
the 19th of January, last. Th Gelding is a
bay with black legs, six years old this spring,
about , five feet high, the horse .works well
and is a natural trotter, no oilier particular
mark, valued to sixtv dollars. '

i

.1.4 y ,:

WILLIAM LEA;
Ranger of Caswell County.

February 5. j ! . f ldb--3t

..if

rWAKEN up and Committed to the Jail of
ft Mcore county.son tne ist inst. a iegrp

Man, who, when firt imprisoned, stated thqt
he belonged to James Harris of Mecklenburg
county, and jtliat hies name we s JACK V but
now says that his name is GEORGE, arid that
he' belongs to Abraham M'Keje of Cabarrus
county. Said Negrp is dark complected and
has,a scar oyer p 4 fight eye ; he is suppos
ed to be about 27 years of agei 5 feet 11 in... ." ..T. Ii

c.hes high, i lie ovvner ot saidifnegro is re
quested to apply for him, pav charres and
take.him awav ; otherwise he ivill be dis--

charged as the law directs.
DANIEL M'NEILI Sherifl

of Moore county.
January 14. 19 tf

j. GAUES & SON,
t !

Have Ifust received
from tlte North,1' an
assort! rient of Books
& Stat ionery, among
which are the folloVV

.1 -

Cruise on Real Prop ertyJ new edition
7 vols.: in 4 r I

Roberts on Wills
on Fraud

8th vol. of Whatori's Reports
sugden On Powers
Hammond's Treatise on the Law of Nisi

: Priiis
Manning's Digest of Nisi Prius Reports
Laurence s Phijuotogy
Thatcher's Disperisatbrv
Thbmas'jj prat.tice," new edition
Life of Dr. Scoit, cheap edition

; Mason oh Self-ilvnowled- ge

Bean's Family prayers,
Las Casas jouhal,8 vols I

Eneush's Expedition to the, souroe of
the JNijle .;' .'

Waldegijive's Memoirs f

Scott's MilitaryjDiscipline
Beauties of Shakespeare
Tales from do

. Goddardfs Accountant J f
BennettV' Boqlfc-Keepi- ng

The Pilot or a Tale of the pea, 2 vots
Hogg's three perils of Woman do
Randolph do
Kohingsmarke or a Storw of the New

World 2 volsfEntail do
Logan do
Renegade.

A large addition alsq to their Stock of School
Books, with a variety of Stationery Arti
cles Paint Boxes various sizes --Drawing
Paper Lead Pencils Camel Hair--Pe-

cils, Quills &c. &i. Feb. 20.

State, ot ST dxt-Ca- Y olma
RUTHERFORD COUNTY. 'h

Court of Equity! Fall Term, 1823 f L :
Walter B. Rutherford") J u-- .tvilli! C igfiiju uui m in--
, Augustus Sacketl t"Tt

t ppearingto the satisfaction ofthe CourtIT Augustus Sackefis not an inhabitant
of this State ; it is i therefore ordered that
publication be made for three months sticces
sively in the'Ral eigh 1Jegisler, that unless th e
said Augustus Sacket appearp sat the next
C.miTt rf V rn litv tn Kp'lipld fine irimtv- - rf
Rutherford, at the Court-hous- e tu Rutherford-ton- ;

onf the I third Monday after "the fourth
Monday in March next; and plead, answer ot
demur, the hill Will i be taken! pro confesso,
and Heard ex-part- e. i

as well informed as at present.
Will they continuethus well inform-

ed ? - The. affirmative is readily given.
Facilities of education have, been great-
ly multiplied since the adoption of the
federal constitution, and the present
generation : is much better instructed
than the last. We have every reason
for supposing a farther multiplication
of these facilities, and may therefore
safely say, that as the present genera-
tion is too enlightened to desire a
change, we have no reason for appre-
hending such a desire j in posterity,
whose means of knowledge will doubt-
less be greater than our own. , ;

The government of England, on the
contrary, is far from being stable. It
has undergone more and ploodier re-

volutions than any in Europe, and is
destined to shocks yet more terrible
than any of former periods. It is not
founded in the interests of the maiori-ty- ,

but is wielded solely for the benefit
of the nobility, clerg-y- ; office-holder- s,

and fundTholders. The property 'of
the nation ; is m few hands, and . the
great majority, having nothing to lose,
and every thing to" gain by a change
would seize the nrst opportunity tor
effecting one. So complicated is the
system, that the removal of one part
would cause the destruction of the
whole. " The payment of the national
debt would overturn it. liepealing
the riht of primogeniture and equal-
ly dividing landed property among
heirs, would overturn it. . Abolishing
the order of bishops and applying the
cnurcn property to tne equal support
of the clenrv, without distinction, of
sect, would overturn it. In short, in-

numerable institutions, apparently no
wiie connected; with the government,
are'its strongest pillars, j for it is a go-

vernment administered to protect the
interests of a few against those of the
many. : J;

The greatest support of this govern-
ment, is the ignorance of the people.
Could the people of the British empire,
by any means, be suddenly enlighten-
ed t that degree pervading the people
of the United States they would not
submit to their govern men t one week.'

These, therefore, who boast of sta-
bility of this government, seem imper-
fectly acquainted. 'with its character,
and will find in its history, sufficient to
lead them to different conclusionsi

uli, , m mm i vm-rl
fcfc l uou t must die. - vv hen we

onnir' to mind this . awful sentence,
which has been passed upon every crea
ture inhabiting this ball ol earth, how
insignificant appear the jlow pursuits
which agitate tne toning race oi imen:
Ife who has been for a series of years,
building airy castles, and preparing for
future enjoyment, who lias been filling
nis parns yitn plenty, ana nis siores
wnn aDiinaance, now is ne astonisneuj
when tohim is sent this awful summons !

His proud projects vanish, into empti
hess, and more worthless than chaff ap
pear those base designs of grandeur,
wnicnnau called iortn all. the energies
of his mind. ! Is ot so with the christian
who I

.
-- j

'

' Has made the statutes of the Lord
His study and delight.

To him death comes not un looked for.
He knows it is the lot of our frail na-
ture, and hef rejoices in it asthe road
to blessedness. Sustained by the hope
of glory, he sinks not under the rend-irtg- s

of pain ; the agonies of disease are
considered as the price of his passport
to a hannier siate, and resigned, he re
ceives the cup of affliction. Those who
stand at his bed side, who behold him
throw of the shackles of mortalityhis
countenance beaming with smiles and
lips utteringpraise; must surely be con-

vinced that he had followed no j cun-
ningly devised fables," and sceptics
might be induced to wish that their ex-

it might resemble his. i

From the JVev-Yor- k Commercial Advertiser.
Every body has heard of Irish Bulls,

but it is seldom we have a genuine
blunder of this sort, on as good author
ity as the following In 1 808, the pre-
sent C&pt. Woolsey, the late Capt.
liamble, and Mr, James hooper, oi
this citythen all of the Navy, vvith the
late Colonel . Chrystie, and Colonel
Lraruner, now oi uus city, oi tne Ar
my, -- formed one mess, at Oswego, on
IakS Ontario5, The servant of Colonel
(then Ensign) Gardner,was an Irish lad
of about twenty, who was known in the
mess oy tne name oi otigo one
occasion, ; when jthe gentlemen were
drinking- - their tea, the fire fell downl
and a coal lodged in a large crack where
it soon produced a' blaze. 'Put ?oul
the fire, Sligb," said one ofthe getaUfi

Inublished evhy Tuf.sihy and Fktiiat, by
JOSEPH GALES SON,

At Hve Dollars-pe- annum-- --half in advance.
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ENGLAND AND THE UNITED
STATES

We extract from the National Advo-- :
,cate, the following able article, upon
fhe comnarative power of the President
of the united States and the King of
Great --Britain, intending to-- refute the
assertion,' often .very gravely advanced
by those who ought to know better, that
ihe former has as much political power
as the latter. The Advocate sets forth
a variety of cases, shewing a! wide dis-

tinction between them, all jof which is
here copied with some modifications for
tfce sake of brevity. I -- - '

1. The King of Britain is hereditary.
The President is elected by the 'people for a

Tiirited period. V
2. The King 'rtovereign ;

v his person is sa-

cred; he is not accountable for misconduct.
The President may be impeached artd re-

moved from office; and compellej3 to answer
for m"i8Conduct, in or out of office.

3. The King cart do no ibrbvi his rninis-- ,
ters only being responsible. The President
alone is answerable for his own conduct.

4. The King ahnet ean send & peceive em-
bassadors, i The President mav receive them,
it beincr a matter of dvgnitv, not of power.
He can send thenv fnlv with the advice and
consent of the Senate, two thirdsfof the Sen- -

utors present concurring.
5. The King alone can make treaties and

alliances. The President can d o it onlit wit ii

advice and consent of the Senate; two thirds
presp-n- t concurring.

6.:Tne King atone can make war or peace.
The President neither, it being the exclusive
power of Congress. .

7. The King has an absolute negative upon
acts of Parliament, j The Presk ent only a
qualified one upon cts of Congress, they be-
coming laws, if passed by tron tJdvds of Con-
gress, after the President'sTtegative. i'

8. The King alone can raise and reprulate
fleets apd armies, j This is the exclusive
power of Congress the President being
merely commander in chief of the .army and
navy when in actual service.

.9. The King alone
" can erect fortifications,

grant letters of marqtie, establish courts of
Judicature. These are exclusive powers of
Congress. ,, ' . '.

10. Tlie King alone, is the fountain of hon
or, office and privileges," and can grant let
ters of nobility, and erect corporations. In
Tne y. States titles of nobiutv are unconsti- -

. tutiohal. All the rest are powers of Con
gress. j ;. , :j , ;;. i

11. Tfie King alone can cfoin money, make
toreign monev a legal tender, regulate com

e and weicrhts and measures All these
ure powers of Congress. :

12. The King is head of the church, and
regulates all spiritual poncerns. Neither Con--
fcress'r.or.the President has anv spiritual ju- -
i iMixtion. .

" 13. The Kins: mav tiroroerue and dissolve
the Parliament. The President can adjourn
Congress only about the time ofadjournment.
'14. The Kins: may pardon in all cases. The

President only for ofFendes against the Unit
ed States, excepting cases of impeachment,

15. TJie King has an extensive ordinary
na extraordinary revenue, j The: President

a limited salary, ifixeti by Congress, Table to
iiciuier increase or diminution, during the
i'c"uu ior wnich he shall have been elected.
He can receive no other compensation from
the IT. States or any of them. j

The King has a large implied power.
ne i resident none, The powers delegated

"x-- .kj. owics, or pronauteii to iue,siaies,
v 'tsrrvcu io xue pcttoie ov.tlic states res--

From this, the president lias no im-
mediate power of doing lirin and can
ever be an object of serious apprehen-sjo- n

to the people. ' On the contrary,
The'king must be an object of continu-
al dread, and the exertions of the whoie
people required, to prevent .him from
'urectly or, indirectly increasing his
prerogative. j. r -.- .. ': x ,;

Many well meaning citizens some-Jini- es

express apprehensions for the sta-uit- y

of our government, and point to
:'iat of England, to shew tlie greater
olKlity of monarchical institutions. ?
hft American government is ihe stron-s- t

on earth, and Mr. Jefferson has
s,lewn it by an argument that nobody
can answer. "It is the only govern --

ment,? said he, where every man,
the call of the law, would fly to the

vandard of the law, and meet infrac- -
ons of the public order ast his own

concern." It is-foii-

nded in
,Ie Verests of the whole rfeople," and

l!( citizens of the United States, ex-Ce- pt

a few aristocrats in IVi astichuetts,
oum think for a moment, of. a change.
ne people support it from enlighUn-,,- a

c'iction of itsrexcellence,fcpro-uucpd- -
by-accur- ate knowledge of its

attire snd operations;" and will conti

talAsmeiitL
A. W, ROBB INS, llate ofNew--York I

INFORMS his frieridsand the public gene-- A
he has taken the HOTEL lately

occupied by Edw'jj Pattillo, in Warrenton,
N. C. The Establishment has"gone through
repairs and is now fitted up in a handsome
manner for the reception of Travellers.' Jlis
Stables are in good order and his Ostlelnl'iit-tentiv- e.

f ' '

' ' .' T :", '. '..' ''
;A. V. R. pledges himself that i nothing

shall be wanting on his part to contribute to
the comfort of those who may favor him With
their compa-ny-. f ' j.

NJ B. His Bar is supplied with choifcie Li-quor- s,

selected from the New-Yor- k market.

GCr A. W. R. has' constantly for sale a ge-- '
neral assortment of Di?Y GOODS and GRO- -

ifeKia9"'wnxch he otters tor cash as heap
as cap oe purcliased m the State.
. varrenton, ten. 1( epomj

Xotice,
i. .' t.

oN MONDAY the 15th dav of Marclr
next, will be sold, at the late dWellini- -

house of Peter Hopkins, deceased, in Wake"
county, twenty milep ) east of Raleigh, twt7
head.of Ilorses." and stock of Cattle, a"quan-tit- y

of corn arid fodder all the household
and kitcXen furniture and plantation titen-sil- s,

two tedious to mention. Also a quanti-
ty of bacon and- - cotton.' And , at the same:
time the Negroes vill:be Hired out! and; the
Plantation HehtedT ; .'y.- l O, '

A credit of nine months,, will be given the
purchaser, "by giving; bond with approved
security in every instance. ; r

fN. B. The sale will commence on the 15th
and continue from day to day, until all is
sold, hired and rented. - ' ' '

k

03 All persons having claims against the --

said estate, are hereby notified to present
their demands, properly ; authenticated with-i- n.

the time prescribed by law, otherwise
this notice) will be plead in bar of a recove-
ry. And 111 those indebted to the said Es- -'
tate mn make immediate payment, as in-
dulgence will not be given; - : M

"

I j WILLIAM HOPKINS, Jldmr.
Vake. county, Feb. ir, 1824V 3t

iNotice. l

tate of Alabama, Greene County.
HEREAS my wifij. Rebecca M'Entire,
left rnv bed and board on the 7th dav

of September, 1821, without any just cause
or provocation, or my consent. These are,
therefore ito for warn ami forbid all and every
person from" crediting Jier on my account,
or frpm harboring her, with ah expectation
of my paying any thing for any contract sh
may make,1 as X -- am det ermined not to pay
any thing cir her accou nt , . t .

Tl F. BIRGHETT, G. & M.
rt-

. i

l!


